
Monthly Ministry Area Report for Church Council 

Our Values: Biblically Grounded, Relational, Mission-Minded, Faithful, Joyful  
Our Mission: We exist to reach, nourish, and serve the community so all may experience healing and new life through Jesus Christ. 
Our Strategic Priorities: Worship, Christian Formation, Outreach and Mission, Administration and Support, Buildings and Grounds 

Name of Person Completing Report:   Today’s Date (m/d/yy): 

Ministry Area, Committee, Board, or Team: 

1. Please note your accomplishments for this month (Please include accomplishments from tasks outlined in the
Strategic Plan and Essential Systems Timeline):

2. What specific items of celebration or concern would you like to share?

3. What are your objectives for the next month?  What church priority does each objective address?

4. How can the Church Council assist your efforts?

5. What can the Church Council specifically pray for?


	ministry-area: Trustees
	name: Ron Campbell
	date_af_date: 02/20/2022
	celebrations: Further progress has been made on the Youth Center remodel. A town hall was held on Feb. 20., in-person and virtually, at which time artist's renderings, cost estimates and financing was discussed. The presentation appeared to be received favorably. 
	objectives: Contine moving forward with the selection of a general contractor for the Youth Center remodel.
Sign the paperwork to start the loan application process.
	assistance: 
	accomplishments: 1) Estimates were received for repair of brick entryway and columns in front of main entrance to church. It is anticipated if a proposal is accepted, the work will begin in late March.2) Significant progress was made on an asset inventory of all valuable assets of the church, exluding furniture. This will allow a plan for maintenance, repair or replacement to be implemented at a future time. This aligns directly with a 2022 Goal in the Strategic Plan under Buildings and Grounds Strategic Priority.
	prayers: Pray that the team that is leading the Youth Center remodel effort continues to be lead by the Holy Spirit in its decision-making and planning as the project moves forward. Pray that members of the congregation continue to recognize the importance of this project and the opportunity STUMC is being given to enhance what it does for its members and in the wider community.


